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flalf-breed Lands In ffnpISafca,

SCRIP AND PATENTED.
tit, st 1ST Churchcents, dis- shall Ison John said, I» is likely, according toA Farmer Murdered. the wife of Mr Paul Campbell, of aaffisrcASLtur

mated to be about $100,000.
The saw mfll owned by Mr. Major, el 

Aurora, was burned on Sunday, with 
a large quantity of lumber belonging to 
Mr. M. R Fauehner. estimated at about $3,000. The Ginnery in the mill 

was insured for $800. There was no 
insurance on the lumber. A fence be
longing to the Northern Railway Company 
was burnt down, and at one time it was 
fealred that tV carpenters’ shops Mn"g’"g 
to the Company would have been burnt If 
they had taken fire nothing could hare saved 
the other parts of the Company’s premises 

As Mr. David Phillips, of Newmarket, 
rife, Mr. and Mrs 
l Mr. Holsey, all of 
8harou'meeting, the

quart of water, and pouredsolved in «hete-N<v* ae she was I the Dominion Parliament, that, diinsurrection has brokendown a water-closet, will effectually to let him go. When she came of 1876, the half-out at Betfano, la Crete.but fab to bothtruie and destroy the foulest smells On 'serves in Manitoba, eome fifty-four Town
ships (1,400,000 acres) will be patented to the
^Therapists, of 180acres each, lying near 
Red rod Asa ini borne rivers to Poplar Point 
wertwardTbtyond Selkirk on the north.

that there is yet no evidence to im-(Ghulpk Herald Tuesday.) After awhile she was anxious -At Walkertoo. on the 9th tit., theper lflOite.Alexandria, wVe ef the Rev. E. Stiiley. B.D.. of a eon. 
TaenLC—On u>e Zxh ulL. the wife of Mr. J.

M. Treble, of a sen.
Omomm—Oo the net ah., at 60 MichiganBlasts

rALOOMBRJDSE-At83 Wellesley street, on the 
Mth tit., the wife of Mr. Wm. Glenholme 
Falconhridge. Bar if-1er. of a eon.

Robertson — At Whitby, on the 22rd nit . the 
wife of Mr. J. 8. Robertson, bookseller and 
stationer, of twins, son and daughter.

Hayward—At Ravenscourt, near Port Hope. 
an the 24th inst, the wife of 8, F. G. Hayward

owl other public to go down and see if he really was says reports have1V__i-l- X1..1 W-1 A.from Ireland been received that Waldadered, but the boys were notle green oop- [onday afternoon from Acton and Bramp-
she should, and wmried to wait tillunder the in anj tithethat a fanner had been murdereda stating that a farmer 

Eequeemg township, 
» at once despatched 1

first. Idol!tsypgismet his sad fate. His wife,will hold water, will renders They waited about two heure, steadier tone, 
Ming at nearly

a Herald reporter who survives him, is a woman of
fl-a T___ children have been massacred.then went to George ting daring the day.

Cole’s and got one of eottth-making in aU the most valuable tract 
of land in the North-West The allotment 
of scrip, 160 acres of each (about 200,000 
acres), to the heads of families and old set
tlers, loosteable anywhere in Government 
land, will also, it ie promised, be distributed 
to them on the close of the present session of
~ *'-------1 The greater part of this im-

, both scrip and patent, will 
i upon a market unable, fromi 
aeity, to absorb it, and conse- 
1 at absurdly low prices. It. 
In that these lands may them

_ M________ at from twenty-five to fifty
oente per acre, or at all events, lees than ono 
dollar.

A. W. Burrows, Winnipeg, Manitoba, will 
undertake, for intending investors, the pur
chase of these lands, after Patents and Scrips 
issue, and guarantee satisfaction. He pos
sesses unusmd advantages for this commis- 
■on, in his universal acquaintance with the 
settlers and half-breeds, through bis former 
connection with the Dominion Land Office, 
at a time when the original census of the i* 
habitants was revised, by personal attendance 
of the claimants, for the basis of the£e 
grants. He is alio fully aware of the value 
and quality of all tilt- lands referred to.

City lots in Winnipeg, and other town 
plots, also river firent and quarter section 
bums for sale on favourable terms. Address 

A. W. BURROWS,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

References—Meesrs. Morphy, Morphy, &

ticulars of the Leaving Guelph bv 
a Grand Trunk railw

Mr. Disraeli has issued hismarkets, slaughter houses, wher- 15 p.m. train c 
disembarked the UnitedCamobell came first and went with witness hamsMre, by whom he has been returnedat Acton shortly after five bubtodly all The totalfamily maiding insolve copperas and sprinkle it about, and in

possessed of a good.few days the smell will pare away. Throughout my* 
d at two chief ievidently extraordinarydies about the house and the news of which life, I have arrived Uth last, wee equal to 438,718 to ÜM7» qra."jrars, second. JClla 

Masomanteshortly afterthere early in the Carrots, per£p*.
for the some ofwhich Dr. MoGarvin had effectually olear up and cultivate hisplace where tiie SESRS'îSi:

Cauliflower», per d
<and it will iber of others had fol-and a tit., the wifeof *.750 to 43,875 qra The imports tiWitneee’ children, Mary, John, TOBSfiKof hemlock bark, third. Carrie ti Mr. J. King. Bwrialtor the same week were 3160,000 to 3,100,-N.. fourth; tlitod*:0'have endeax Fewark, N.J., tofor Calves.—Prof. F. W. Stewart, weekly -Benjamin. the wife ti W.For the Saratoga» Ai■rtiss Empire, believing 

achievement and
lsrs ofthis subject to the Country Gentle* 

: “Here is the nninfc whnn>p)iamii. VOL. V. NO. 831tlon in 1875 of about 750.000 to 800,000 bushels. M.A., of apresent Witness’ i Henry xvas there Mrtfaw he has been almost s cripple,
Here is the point where chemis- •m., and did notuntil about 5 or 6 Recent mail adviceswhich i murder all the brutal,pan., and di 

Witness did responsibility elevates the character and
«wwwlîtiMi tit the iiennlw 11 S455»seriously,to the assistance of the feeder. It back afterwards. not know ex- and unable to de- condition of the people.’ snjs% I Robert ChiTbolm^coï 

only daughter of J. H 
chant, allot Hamilton. 
Vt 8t. Paul’s church,

—j. ~------ Dean Givens, rector.
aeeieted by the Rev. A. H. Baldwin. M.A. 
Nett F. M. Scobie. Beq.. of Feam Farm, 
Rosebire. Sootiand, to Louisa P.. daughter of 
she laie Dr. Henry Sullivan, of Toronto.

Dellow—Perry—At Klein burg. Ontario, on 
the 24th tit., by the Rev. J. Smiley. M.A,. 
Henry Dellow, formerly of Buntingford. Eng
land. to Mias Druciliia, eldest daughter of John 
Perry, ti Northampstead, Herts. England. No

aotiy where Henry was" living, or what he bride# father, bya few acres of land presecured a buggy,
greenbacksby Drs. Nash and mercti are enveloped in gloom, and 

the outlook is far 1 from hope
ful, but the Government throws 
Protection and Fair Play medicine to the 
dogs, and persists in applying the oiii 
Scandal to our sores 1 X great crisis 
seems to have taken up its abode here, 
and the governing Party meets in confer
ence and frames a policy for the better

,was doing. When he left witness’ house he land are disappointed at the wheat yield, whichviously referred to are, it is said,
the Utter port. The :

minutes iras rapidly sFtovyssrs»ceived a fracture in the fore arm, Mrs. Far- with severalhad on dark clothes sad a drab hat. De- bered, and, bring well timbered, are exceed- rand aLisbonofl-oake or oil-meal, decorti oeased had about eighty ingly valuable. Of he had probably

#11,9®

t lari, which%e carried with him. Itextremely than $106 at most,but' the face; Mrs. time—1.45. Pursestopped payment. AH the ii suspending banks 
their Ha&tijtie*.dlings, and bran. One-third of the food

who was recently purchased by an Ottawa 
gentleman,fell atthe last hurdle and broke her 
neck. This closed the second summer meet-

which was undoubtedly taken from him by peettithe pea crop is generally favourable.pjctnreeqiie while the oey 
f— Hi either aide amn SsSES&J~gxbraised and suffers severeti milk is oil, and flax seed and itchfork out with him when he wentither side among groves of

__ * - B ■ » In and Mr.are broken, while Mr. Those at the 150 towns of England and Wales InHolsey are unhurt.the scarcity of silver «fin, ti whichto form a single food, handle, the other warped. The axethe general prosperity of the tanners in the expected from London, it is thoughtHEWS OP THE WORLD.itly usedso the cake or meal is more freqt duoed is notdistrict. After driving acroes five conces
sions, the gravel road which runs from Oak- 
vilfe, via Georgetown and Bristol, was 
reached. Here a turn was made to the left, 
and after proceeding np a few lots on the 
gravel the reporter found himself in front of 
the block where the murder was committed. 
The land owned by the deceased comprises 
400 acres, only ten of which have been 
really cleared, although he is said to have 
resided on it for over forty years. It is 
known ss lots 30 snd 81, in the 7th oonoes- 
sion, and is but one lot below BaWnafad, 
the latter being on the town line between 
Erin and Esquering. At firskflght the 
lots appeared to be wholly bush, no clear
ing being visible, bat after driving a short 
distance along the front ti lot 30, a 
rough roadway was discovered, and up this 
the reporter proceeded until he reached near
ly the *-------—

18.279 qrs (and In the whole United Kingdomon its arrival the crisis willafter the largest share of the oil has Saturday, its 
meals there

lyed all stand ae follows To Mb 
Levis. 36c: to aU points ii 
this ride el the MeAdam

Turkish Atrocities. to 73,110 qrs) st an average price ti 47s 5dadvicespreseed out But peas contain a very On Monday, Tuesday, and Wefodneeday an per qr. against 35,488 qrs et an average price tiheld atday. He and his father had had no quarrel 51» Od In the corresponding week last year, andday-f mile dash, alla decree for the ti all; matter, very similar to the did not think the dogs Poet Office.' John 45c ; to ••st toIf, then,’ one part of flax seed Daily News, who Mr. Schuyler McAuliffe-Kearney—In Hamilton, on 
the 22nd tit., in St Mary's Cathedral, by the 
Very Rev. E. L Heenan, Mr. Joseph T. Mc- 
Autiffe. ti Danville. Ill , to Miss Alice Kearney, 
tides* daughter of the late Thomas Kearney, of

Sfboat—Laidlaw -In Guelph, on August 
«th. by the Rev. Thomas Wardrope. Mr. John 
Sproaf, to Mrs. Jane Laidlaw, both cf Galt

ALUBON—Mexbury.—At BeUeviUe. on the 
Mod Of August, by the Rev. Thomas Cullen. 
David W. Allison. Esq., to Miss Amelia Mem- 
bury, both of Adolphusiown.

Kilpatrick-HARROLD Atthe residence of 
tte bride » father, James Harrold, Esq.. Belie 
▼toe- OB the «U. August, by Rev. Mr. McLean. 
Wxnsarl Kilpatnck to Mina Harrold. of Belle-

time^-Ll7. Portland; 45c ; towould make any fuss when Henry or any of price ti 57s Od in the corresponding weeks ti theDarwin willmixed with three parts of in his tour ti ~7- Mr. KweLAiro—Flour tot^SlSeSg?"se££d.of Cress and ’villages burnedither, the compound makes tug’s report 
snd 12.000 j

Liverpool viaground fine Henry, believed, had the Vegetable Kingdom.’ The total supply tor 6ÛO Odiced food for the calf, but banking institutions time to consider the Turksan excellently! shirts, snd three or four cottonSo also if fl ax seed The Prince of Wales’ Indian presents, Liquidation, how-should be well cooked- Bulgaria ■«Bayof them at home with witness.the same proportion with oats on exhibition, outrages committed in tbs district north gsjzi&Esr,i L45, Waoo second.
60s Od per Served up, to that t 

The*e

id the combined meal be been 8,141,337 qre.. again* 3.384.000 qrs.that upward of $2,000 are weekly taken at Montreal, floi 
ntal, andqoxtin the district ofor wheat bran, - **«- ' Wiuai aim . oeneu up, hju,

as the Minister of Justice will not tail to 
observe, by “ Big Push ” : All the mem
ories of the “ honoured dead," the 
grandiloquent boasts that made each 
“ Reform *’ banquet a tremendous suc- 
cees, all the ability land reputation and 
statesmanship of tl(e “ Reformers " of 
to-day, centred anfi absorbed :n the 
work of proving that the Pacific Scandal 
was worse than the Bik Push letter, while 
the country Buffers' from a grave

black flannel shirt He had a white shirt is BÜ yerbblcooked and fed in a thin gruel, the calf will showing a deficiency in ithe doors.when he left home last week, bat did not Commodore Vanderbilt is not aswdl as heMilk is eighty-eight lptioela tight weeks ti 343,463 qts.; endgrow finely upon it nth. Mr. Schuyler third. Dash ti s“ssrasaA total change 
recommended

crSd^r>S‘bring it back, and witness ootid not ssyit water, and the food substituted 40,161 qrs. less tor the eight weeks ended Od per ton.by the professors of King’swhere it was. Henry bed The Supreme Lodge of of Pythias Mr. J. H. Flock, Barrrister, Lon don,Now itbe equally fluid. killed at third; time— Messrs. Gilman A Holton Advocates,it to obtain flax seed, peas, 60,000 in the district ti 
The regular troops are

PhiHippopolie 
more cruel th

weeks In 1876. The quantity ti grain afloat was$25, a fewwitness, against Thor. Ryder, 214 2 6Ac., to grind Murders by Molly Maguires still take MontrealPROVISIONS.The tall tr< the Woodbine Park Aseo-The Emperor of China has forbidden theto all is oil-meal and place in the" districts ti Pennsyl- for the United Kingdom on the 3rd tost. 
L314,73| qra, against 1.31LS41 on the

not know whether he had collected it or not. emigration of hie subjects to Spanish oolo-• i______ il. __-l:_ZV-V-_____wheat bran or The bran is beet ’PS* Cocoa.—Grateful and Comforting.with the sanction of the •2,490, spread overhie money in Ms rightalways kept 
hen he hadn’1cooked, and the oil-i mixed in while hot; Made simply with boiling w 

Sold only in packets labelled
authorities. Outrages ltinue to occur. TheThe Fenian refugees are lionized in Newl’t over $100.pocket when he Crtekf*-Governor of Philloppopolis wants cavalry topouring About $5,000 has been raised forYork.previously referredu^onthe clearing^ Homieopethic Chemist, 46mail the Mussulmans, Mr. Schuyler thinks 228 ; Carlton qrs. due within the next tour weeks. Of these the beloved 

it Office Depthough the total sales have not been large.- * - - -*-----— * — — 1 On 1,.. —- ~ - J * ■ ,1erected a house or shanty of the done ti last year the number ti patients 
under the supervision of the Inapectors- 
General was 11,777—an ineeoaee ti 194 <m

street and 170 Piccadillymost primitive deeoripthm. On slighting Works, Easton Road and Camden Town,He will ahipplng-loU havethe follow-500,000 tons of coal will be sold next week WnAox—Oa the I^d nit.SfclBgSsr,SScaution to calves, 229-45out in theself, the poor victim being Tbeae prices would proteblyhave sold at 154c. v! it"and the Atlsntfo ports ;it is too harsh and and the*-Monday morning 
mall dog would

IE88 RELIEVED.when he DEAFbuilding of the burnt villages at Govero- free. G. J. WOOD. Madison!with John Hayes. The small dog OÙ3AQ.W.Mrs. Pope, wife tiîportant and economical prevailed in thebark at any one, the other would onlyone room of any size, with two little bed- the death tiKerr’s It will be remembered tint Mr.
Coulter, formerly Chairman of Mr. J. 
G. Currie’s Election Committee, and 
now receiving his reward as Licence In
spector for Welland, was not tong ago 
severely reprimanded by Judge Sin
clair when conducting a, commission 
of enquiry into the refusal of the 
Licence Officers to grant a licence 
to the Clifton House. ML Coul
ter is again in trouble. With a 
band of whiskey detectives he has been 
pursuing the victuallers of the county 
with the most sweeping charges, bat his" 
zeal has outrun his discretiqj^, and the 
majority of bis cases have been*$miarily 
dismissed.

for calves, having used it for circles ti St Petersburg be le» te the authorities, M. Schuyler will 18—Peterboro* 
e ; second eleve FARM FOB SALE.TMPROVED.4: ^“**•*»at strangers. The small barked"ma partitioned 

buildings of ai
against Ger- I Mr.

STZiJSSTof the murder and the other did not at 7.30 o’clock. An eml 115 acres : well fenced, xJuly. The quality was fine, but the quantity for good and 78s to 76e tor ordinary.the only evidence tost 78, second, 14.Bridge topea-meal or oat-meal to iteract 'JChe cavalry brigades of the Austrian below the average yield : In some quarters itof the late Speak* Kerr. Aug. 18—Paris, MB; Ancestor.61of peas, a short 
The following d from nil Close, aged fouri to twenty- 18 to 3e. with$0 to 26 per cent short. The• DR RYEBSON.

TotheMdUorofTKeMaU.
Sir,—In the Journal qf Education I wm 

delighted to find, in the report of the pro
ceedings of the Oxford Teachers’ Conven
tion, so high and yet well deserved a oom- 
pliment paid to Dr. Ryerson as wm em
bodied in a resolution by the unanimous vote 
of the Association. I regret that the reso
lution did not embrace a proposal that the 
teachers ti the Province should unite their 
efforts to present that great and good man 
with some kind ti memorial, that he oould 
bequeath to hie toinilyM an heirloom, to be 
looked at with honest pride by generations 
yet to oome m the gift of the teachers ti 
Ontario to an ancestor who wm '* ' 1
ti “ one ti the noblest systems < 
possessed by the civilized world.1

I have been many years a U 
have just retired from the prof#
I have ever dearly loved, but wi___________
thought exist I shall consider Dr. Ryerson

where a Speaker ti the Hoaee hM lug, 21—Montreal fin 
t, 56 for five wickets. yesterday 2,646This makes 60,148 horse» in theHer father wm of July showedwhile occupying the position.exclusive of 6,382 in the Honved cavalrytheir place. Shelived about a Aue. 21—Slmooe defeated Port Rowan by 12» daughter of Mr. T.the juice of oak bark put in the food will oe the II instant, John Sul-and the eighteen squadrons of staff cavalry. HARDWAREANDthought her brother John had Ipts have been large and thede-dispoaitlon to buy.stop soeoring at once, if used promptly. Y., while attempt- business for sale in Feoeton Falls. Flf-day. Nearly aH th# neighbours. lots are slow ti sale and weak athigherA piece « irecnoitt iana amm oeeu per- | . '

chased at Tooting, near London, and pré-1 
wnttifl1* are m«J« for the erection I *

atthe bottom of an old teen hundred inhabitants, on the line of the Brantford, ea Tuesday,after the murder, blgerieketi Victoria railway ; the only tin shop in theintended to be kept beyond six months ; for bring 15 to 166.by tiie caving in of the 1873, Ji ihty-sixweek. In the match. Kentgone toa magis-her father where a good trade has beeo done.and prioee decUning,earth. A large force tihe could get Henry kept from in the shape of a for selling. Apply W. F. BURr second 306 tor 8 wick- on the! 21rd ult..time for the calf to recover from of tiie I stdy Put *° worh *<> dig him out, and at oi roe .___ ____ __________________ Feneion Falls, Ont.for the R. Gilbert e react! jn. Wheat catting wm expectedJohn Whitrside, Nonconformist minister of the Church, Bacon—Has been generallv quiet through the E DOLLARS REWARD.at the middle ti theonoomunmet minister ui me onuren, i . 7*—.— ,v . ; .—-----7 ™—
fonndwi tiw, two o»toie. * b, D«id »‘Z*"*’*?
tv , 0 J r well was fiftv feet deen. and he was hnried

Yardlev 47 and 32, Lord Harris 45 to bee trifleDhrass or Cattle.- KaOflH -In Brantford, on Thursday morning,-The Pali Mall Go- eleven in their first It was said that wheat would belike--England elev 
and in their Serwaefifty feet deep, 1 

rty feet o£, earth
and he wm buried

a orwiioro. un 1 uur»uaj morsing, 
ibeeca Eliza, the beloved wife ofand added that while hie father wm out heThe diseases to which cattle îStw» day «? Atourt. ndMk tey gelding.ly to yield atoi.- average crop ae to quantity, We. andunder forty ran up 8 and MB. Loci 63 and 36. hand» and a half high, black legs'.at 8 to 8*cand wiD be excellent in quality, ae the 11» and 63. Mr.' H. R. Webbe, 62ghirkey, who worked for. White- named Henry Smith and steady and tail, both hind feet white.Huntingdon, Eng- 

dest son, killed m
which ie to be erected at tth. Ediih Adeline, onlyMoixtey, August 

of G. W. Cooley. 1very full-grown and show a very plumpside, nephew ti deceased, did no* who were in gaol at Owen-anxiety will no doubt be ti his eldest son, aged two months and fourteenmemory of h 
iruy accident

and good colour ; but their great staple, rye.When ton, Owen County, Ky.. for the murder tiafter theby a singular disease called ‘ charbon, ’ Mr. Dion eon, uwen vounty, aj.. ior me muracr ot 
Robert Martin, a highly respectable citizen

n___ r>____________*-i__ : __iv_____1
readily 'briag 14 
nweis nothing The case of one Jjror. Lee, 

of Bertie, charged by Mr. Coulter with 
an offence against tiie liquor law. was 
carried on appeal to the County Judge, 
who gave tiie following decision :

“ The judge said that he had given the 
matter mature consideration, and had come 
to the conclusion, on carefully examining 
the evidence, that"* no liquor had been sold 
on that day by the defendant, bet in fact, 
the testimony adduced by the prr-secution 

1 contrary. He would not de- 
aerthe day in the iniorma- 
iltered, although he wonld 
ites to be very particular in 

He said Mr. Ctulter, the 
----------- ,-----placed himself in a very un
enviable and uncomfortable position. Mr. |
Coulter had ............................................
liable to

on the 28?h of 
litcomb, aged 42WILL BE PAID BY THE 1876, Mr. Jamesti Owen were taken from the;tiie cows in the îss^tosrsjrowb ooet, the dilapidated buildings ti theAs witness and John returned to the Saturday morning 

aasked men, and 1
to followti Cork. which Oliver Cromwell -At 110 Inspector street. Montreal. 

August 25th, Arthur William, Infant 
H. Bishop, aged two weeks and five

Aug. 17—1 (8L iZary’e) and rye below the average ; in theti the murder, witatem said, ^ by a body ti forty masked men,
Description :—He is 
Aft- 8In , Moderately ;to 13c tor tierces, inhowever, the good quality wm expected te ito do it.' the town. Very little ex-it bad Aug. 17-Maple Leafs (Guelph) Id Te

ie manifested about tbs lynching.Oh, you don’tWith the view lA-Kvenlng Stars (BeUeviUe) 28. Stiver
the flesh of (Tweed) 13. oio ; s»ngnsn. vommum- 

J. tW. 8CHOOLKY, Wel-reoentiy, Mr. b^totographdid notof the animal wm divided into basset in. and $Topinion that it would be a would readily be paid.which, with great kindness and The body of a found several 18—Silver Creeks (Guelph) 4,whichijority of insb 
we abolished.

daughter of Henrywhich wm «oond by the ER8ITY OF MICHIGAN.being produced, ^ 
y, witness said it

wheat crop ti 1873 la the(Guelph) 5.in the woods the Convent ti the
ti his Aug. 18—Stiver Maples (Wroxetor) 14. LiveHeart, New Ycinto marrying Oaks (tieatorth) 10.father's axee, and be did not know whoso it m that ti Rev. Bernent, a clergy- 

. Y. Mr. ' BernentG the wheat field ; and D. the point at deposed to telling hi» Aug. 18-Tecnmsehs 
(Hamilton) t it of this city, and London. EngMaize will give over an ai Department of Medicinewhich the body wm found, which brother Wiliam that he suspected Shirkey, advioee under date ti Jiis believed to have been insane, and to Yours, etc, IS—Mutuals (Toronto) SOI AthlstiM Oh Swrgeryi -In Guelph Township, on the 25th120 yards from the house. The apace be- bark for deceased dur- 'that the yieldhave wandered to where he wm found and

*!.««« TT-___ f'____________ _____ 1 D. G H. Ann, daughter of Mr. Isaac11,500,1 died there. He and flour for the month ended Jtthe Congregational 13—Pacifiée (Toronto) <0. YcSweet’s Comers, Ang. 21, 1876.jewels, of which it wm ofmedtem!Xristaki,an orchard. The particulars ofthe infected animals, but no 9,255 tone, and from the last crop harvestedti Elmira for the last -In Kingston, August 24th. Edwardti the bod; Got. 2,1876.Ac., are so fullyThe blood ibled tar inits ti da- mis» tone, leaving sun a surplus ti wheat torLug. 19—Kckfords (Toronto) 8. Stars of theThe following is the resolution referred toyean,surrendered,ceased, aged thirteen, also corroborated his 'est (Toronto) 0.no trace* of foul export equal to 87.000 ton». There have been of Michigan
and materials tiie guardswith Ms no farther reparte ot crops In the States sinceThe Cinomnati JReqaïrer’# Huntington, W. Perjury.with an infernalthe whole ti the evidence being given below. Shirkey, as Shirkey and deceased had

iv, wm* IIWUDUH, • ___ _
Annual Ones—Resident» ti Michigan,of the Police, have been i to be checked by he hadlast. Trade there,itself ti the first Reeeort Royal(London) 4A Blue Stock.ingM^Cobourg)1machine, and it wm all he could do to proveti the Ot the stock atevening Sam Cowden, a the oondkkmti wheat in -For all alike, 85.ibers, since the Underwood, wife of Charles 8.i Cowden, a negro, comm; 

i trace on an eight year 
t Policeman Hatfield.

George- the family suspected 
no one blame Henry.

rest of toon and belief, but thattittle list dayYork it is admitted that iretirement of the Rev. Dr. Ryerson from thefor and arrived £Xb3£dWitness could In the Divorce Court the Mordaunt A. B. PALMER, M. D. DKAN. Ann Arbor, M: chtorts# (Mildmay) by i of June, 1876. Mr. Jacob Lee, of the town-or lees out tiooudlttoo. caused by the loog-oon-office of Chief Superintendent of Education,i shortly after 9 Am., accompanied°he8t not identify the axe found father’sat thei -Teoumsehe (London) 12,8t Lai zhipti Bertie, did sell intoxicating andithMby constable Hayee, andof the London Standard says Shirkey nil An agreement has been made that Luguet 29th, Laura W< 
lis, and 15 days. irituous liquors. Now, he (tee Judge)turning, blowing, and screening, the condition18-Young Erlee (Pert Dover) 13.

uv WIWMIIM "J
Dr. MoGervin, of Altai, lor whom he lad VICTORIA COLLEGE,

COBOURG.

Matriculation Examinations

In the neighbour- i had been sentenced to tiie penitentiary should be paid to Ledi£300 per ° The prisoner wm
•eourea I Rarbmvillro mnL

Mr. Coulter had actedly placed in the public at of it, it In ex-telegraphed to make the post 
ation. On their arrival th.

ie the United States for tee years for Mordaunt, and £100 to her child, Ufitted States prudentlyBarbervillee gaol thirty masked which have swearing to athe body of the thing he had done te a little girl, but that 
v-_*- „<r -r*_k-

Selo a month ago, a bond executed by Sir Charlea Mor- Lard, In whatever of, butvisited on Sunday, overpowered the guards, 
tnr.lt the iwrm eml k*n»ed Him.”

Aug. 17—St. Louie 3,Chlesgos i 
ltuale 5, Athletics ]and reverend gentleman to the cause of edu

cation in hie native Province, of the wisdom 
and ability in devising, and the indomitable 
perseverance and steady devotion with which 
he has met opposition, allayed animoaitiee 
and overoome difficulties, and by which he 
hM succeeded in one short life-time in laying 
broad and deep the foundation ti a national 
system of education excellent in itself, the 
envy ti many, and the admiration ti all ; 
and that tke'respect, the gratitude, and the 
affection ti this Association shall follow him 
to his honourable retirement ; and we im
plore upon him in his last days the choicest 
Meetings ti Heaven. ”

it wm found that the infected he got off after five years. Stirkey said he daunt, m the final settlement of this suit Aug! 17—Mutuals 5, only what he gleanedtook the negro and hanged him.’ than in Newwest is certainly not anythe orchard where itbought from the Govern- would do something to get there Aug. 18—Hertford* A Bostons 4.At the last at the time he swore the liqidastardly attempt 
he 8t Louis expn Cinoinnatismeet ti Novgorod by i Deceased and Henry bad not been onlty started up, SUS wm sold, he (Mr. Coulter) was twenty miles’infringing the L 

a is regulated;
terms lately. Witness often heard deocssed liable to be'mdict-u»., jatnej L,inus3}. uep 

Crown and Pleas, aged 43 ytfew miles the week, ending on the Uththe head ti this wm found bat BEGIN ONA few days ago a duel took place between His Honour thought the114 bush v. 701,842 bush the previous week, and ciaes, 1874.Aug. H -Chicago#stringent measures have been adopted wholesale charges that had been broughtWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20th.AUM. Site prevent the spread of the contagion. A a wiU, and that it wouli
high. A rail wm placed 

tone jn a I M m.ke :* absoluteand 11 and the shipments from
m to make it an absolute certainty that theof he would leave him (Henry) anything i were 766,311 buah Matriculants are required to give two wtx*s good. And he thought the whole lawi HartfonLhave termedMeesrs. David Cooke,

Akl— d___ — Witness had heard his father say he would week, and 1172.881Paris m sound m when they toft bad to work, and i practicable, anda baseball dub, which they call the OrientalDavidson Henderson,to be taken from the locality, mid leave 100 acres each to witness, John, having mentioned in a club that he B.B.C. Cagliari sattTper ton. be did not think it would do any good,and he notified a farmer named Wright, who-------- j-j .k- ♦—i— i—*rmffit, John Applevard,
, Thomas Price, Jas. C

enter the capital without being subjected tiie Met fc just as much liquor wo 
before, and drunkennessClarke, Hugh for board, tuition, and Inci- wouldWhile the Paris crew and Alex.by swinging About 100 paa-Joeeph Clarke, Clarke, George $UUto$153 

o be had on a;
in 1875. Thedace a few days ago, when tiie officer ®,c toctkln filaiLMurray, and Ji Dr. McGarvm tic ports for the week have 301837 buah v. 833,- ,KSEi.* Officers like this Mr. Coulter are notihïrtS&SSvvdated Camp ti the Com- 088 bosh the previous week ; and for the eightThe Indian For the AngmtlK 1876. fit to administer so rigorous a law as theare to be kept at weeks 3,737.651 bu#h v. 10.337.436 bush theErra’ Cocoa—Some time sinoe,first time in a of centuries the Jug- wtth NewThe scuffing ! Act. The people willing toend had beento be let in, as he SEED WHEAT.August 11th, My* tiie country west of series of articles in these columns upon food.

dragged alongscanty room in the house. The nature of 
the wound» inflicted will be found fully de
scribed in the evidence below, but it may be 
added **<»>- on an of deoeased’s
clothes, it wm found that the right trousers 
pocket, in which he always carried his 
money, and in which he wm supposed to 
have about $100 at the time ti hie death, 
had been completely tom out, the money ti 
coarse being gone. After viewing the 
body, the jury adjourned until two o’clock, 
when they met at Silver Creek, a few lots 
down the 7th line. On leaving the scene ti 
the murder, the Herald reporter drove to 
Silver Creek, where the inquest wm in pro

in the photograph gallery lethimmto Cov7lfor a ports of wheat from the States to the Unitedwe spoke in terms of Toronto. Friday, sept, i, is7*.i reoently wrests 
r, and William bat they would be basethe same in temperance, 

deed if they «sales of one line ofresolved on The SILVER CHAFF they endured without vigorous pro-M to itsthe local
the Police to stop the evil the Town from Silver hw proved 

dactive varparity and nutritions qi test, the tyranny, pialice, and crookedregard to tiie ti theOenacil has-voted a grant ti 3,000 roubles GOT M3 REWARD.
Hon. Letklliek db St. Just, Mimsier

^^ricolture the Mace^zis Cabi
net, and lender of the Mmiatry m the 
Senate, hM taken Horace Greeley’s 
advice end concluded to “go Week” 
Several times within the past year and a 
half it hM been stated that M. Lktellirr 
would accept the Governorship of the 
North-West Territories ; his secession 
from the Government and acceptance of 
the position will, consequently, occasion 
no great surprise. Indeed half of Mr. 
Mackenzie’s colleagues might betake 
themselves to the North Pole, if so in
clined, and their loss would not be very 
much felt. M. Lktellirr perhaps does 
well to take the North-West Governor
ship. His leadership of the Senate was 
not a brilliant performance, and his im
perfect knowledge of English made it 
frequently difficult to understand him. 
It was a great mistake to put him at the 
head of the emigration bureau, for his 
sympathies were always opposed to the 
encouragement of emigration. Ae a

d by the public, 
sad steadily ino

shown in its in- hack who hMio intend, taking part 1 
Philadelphia, left Li

in the Centennial i ** WbMttarJMSt^SLActon, Aug. 22.—The following in a tele- ti their camps along the Rosebud show that the 13th lastly increasing consumption. 
Messrs. Epps’ manufao-

tiend for my 
WILLIAMWe believe thatsible forti The Mail The Royal Candlaa Yacht Club infend hold-kind in the-For them nutritive quail ing their annual regattaat this village #va, andtotal quantity ofties beans and peps hold highest rank among taken by Mr. Coulter, do not give theOn the first day the Wales'Cup and 

imodore Hodder.^Prepared Cocoa ” consumed at the present CHOICE SEED WHEAT.by the of the lawa in behalf of ■titheyeeis of age. Sugar—The market 
idedly active and prietime approaches four millions of pounds an- Aug. IK At A Aug. 14.Anglo-Je wish Association which it is invoked.tassaoidedly active■worn, said—The This result is not surprising.Jews in India known m Beni-Israelabout five o’clock TATUMof native cocoa are well-dren ti Israel). They are supposed toworking man green peas and 

only a luxury but substantial
2,967,423 L1T8J38him and saw my unde deed ; James besnln English andin the form THE NORTH-WEST MOUNTED 

POUCE.

Everyone in the West is fully alive to 
the entamons importance of the present 
Indian war: in fact, throughout the 
United States, the necessity of placing as 
large a force as possible on the north
western frontier is seen and admitted. 
Money for this purpose has already been 
voted, and troops for some time past 
have been on thê move. Congress, 
moreover, has recently passed a bill to 
increase the regular army by 5,000 men. 
It is not perhaps for us to sit in judg
ment on the origin of a war which all 
must deplore, but the opinion very gen
erally prevails in this country that the 
United States have themselves to blame i 
for the turn matters have taken, owing 
to the injudicious and unfair way in 
which they have dealt with the Indians. 
That the Sioux and their allies will 
eventually be beaten and severely pun
ished by the United States forces is un- 
doubtedly the sequel to be looked for m 
the ordinary course of events. It ia not 
improbable that the Indians, knowing 
how little mercy they need expect from 
their conquerors will seek a refuge on 
Canadian soil Whether Sitting; Bull i 
and his tribe come upon our ter
ritory for pease or -war with her 
Majesty’s subjects, white and red, 
the question suggests itself—how is ! 
our Government pro pareil to deal with 
such undesirable immigrants ! No doub t 
the United States will exact from t'ae 
authorities of the Dominion satisfacf ory ■ 
guarantees that the Sioux will not bel 
permitted to make our territory * base 
for hostile operations, while for the] 
peace and security of tiie North-West it] 
is essential that a force capable of con-1 
trolling the refugees should 'je at the dis-j 
posai of the Government. It might bej

forcing the waste ti muscle and supplying at 
tiie same time heat-prodneing or respiratory 
illMwits At this season ti the year the 
appetite craves flavours almost as much as it 
dees food. Asparagus, though containing 
very little nitrogen, an<A»y no means afood 
to sustain one under heavy tod, is especially 
grateful to the system, on account probably 
ti tiie combination of acids it contains, which 
give it its delicious flavour, and which serve 
their purpose in supplying the varions parte 
ti the body with what is needful The same 
remark ia true of the strawberry, by iteelf 
incapable ti satisfying hunger, bat increas
ing the power of food eaten with it to repair 
tiie bodfly waste. As the heat ti the season 
increases, starchy and carbonaceous foods 
are less in demand. Instead of rice and 
tapioca, curd and fruits are called for; 
pewtries are st a discount ; rich cake entirely 
out ti place ; butter-milk and bonnydabber 
are preferred to the sweet milk ; 
ioM and creams take the place of the rich 
padding that cold weather made so appe
tising ; the appetite unto on its summer 
clothes, so to sneak, and calls for cooling 
articles of food* those rich to strength pro
ducing elements, and poor in such as evolve 
only heat Very early vegetables are ae a 
rule unwholesome. Market-gardeners know 
hew to produce in the early spring large 
turnips, and a little later potatoes that look 
all right, buV '— * * ' '

S“

m.mhM been working tor me They drees like the Hindoos, use 366.301 SENECAy OB CLAWkSON,of London died last week.The following wm the evidence language, and know bet little about He- lest week atltoM*17,615.» 13.146,614 13,386,172'kSSÏÏàuntil the harvest then hired Lieut-CoL Talbot, ti the Royal Artillery, tritive pewer and digestible 
to see the high opinic

They observe the Sabbath day laid of BeUeviUe,iths; to July he was The following table shows the top price of thehim for two w»w.. A ne y vuBorve uw ownatru U»J i — . —
strictly, >d Mow the Leritiotl ooir, bit dmppwi tai it HihiuThe, first witness called wm Heart Cole, Zitella of Kingston. The Katie1  1 —- -—A 1----- D—1— cels. Raws havebark for my unde ; Shirkey different kinds of produce in the Uverpoti mar-Mondai but™ now held Awho swore that generallyA fire in Arkona,they associate but little with the Jews, ow-V&iitoSto* ket for each day during the past weekprise third.after five o’clock. l we again congratulate 

sound and valuable ad<
fifty to sixtyingto the difference of costume and lan- destroyed property valued at report an a< 

l the total71 to 8c.
o’clock addition they have iw, and is a timfty grower.

with his eldest boy and went to not over lengthy list ti dietetic 1*« per lb. laid.SI h !" !sfoods.—Civil Service Gametic. Female bymy knowledge i 
r ; his age is ab<

the nightalready there. They found deocaesd at thirty ; tiie adiMarigolds.—The old-fashioned marigoldsabout sixtylying dead'on the ground, with. are said to behe often told me he had been inhim. Several others 3 3 ti 3 21 3missed his adversary, and the the UtterLoss, $14,0001 irs foi all purposes 
o highly prized. St 
little water till t

VERY DESIRABLEten years, but got off with five ; I don’t pay Detective MoVietty hM been out at Tor-
cessarily interrupted, and M. Cuneo d’Or-gotnp. rb2b2KPSand fillti the boys arid»» 1 

i nut infer; be end
nano, the Bonapartmt, having declared to d”*- Farm and Residence

FOR. SALE.

the bottle with kind ti spirit-brandy 125 yards in a half-mile :WlubLuHZlwent out he that he did or whisky.iy Robert they returned to ETSStSS'SrTSY
clae have been quiet tout so

roll ti money, and it would be a good Remedy for Burns.—Dr. & H. AlnattParis, where a minute of tiie engagement Hickey wm arrested. COMMERCIAL.The late 8 51 8 51 3 5t
The fall seed fair held at Galt on TW board the Thunderer,went ont. During one of the ito the

■ Ignatieff ordered a battery of «.mplfn 
under a captain named Sergueieff to I 

olumn of the enemy that threatened JV”?

A very improved and desirable 
the Township of OTONABK Minister he hM done nothing which will 

Hie in history—nothing indeed which 
calls ior any special mention. Socially, 
he is a man of good parts, and should 
he be able to gather a coterie of friends 
around him in the distant capital of the 
North-West Territories, he will no doubt 
make it pleasant for them. He is a man 
now in his fifty-seventh year, and has 
been several years in Parliament. One 
feels inclined to say that his retirement 
from the Government to accept a position 
which will necessarily take him into the

and thro got np to see ! and ranging from 6| te 7bartillery wm sag-
produced before.] I sometimes years ago by Lord Ebuiy.what wm the matter, but did no* see him Wednesday, Ang. 31bark for old medical and from personaland felt alarmed. She called ti the

and be paid did not explode, and active: receipt# 
rot, with prioee fl

toed to be veryworked all day Saturday getting to peas, tiie absence ti professions!the field, and row him lying on the a su»lying under the of inestimable value.application may prove 
The remedy is simply

oio lag firedead. She did nothing, bat looked last week, took place Into the battery and ad- well at$5A0 per qninta I have been underbrushed for som cday Sunday ; when I heardsee if she could see any the captain in language rather advancing"; on Tuesday 
Extra hM been very muchi morning, I asked Shirkey to whiting ti oommeroe, reduced by cold wateritary. He calmly I body.deed had

he replied, what business have Ito to the consistenoe of cream, is to be spreadMr. V# who is visiting at Aylmer,untie and I had a iversation three months reg. rod the whole burnedtire to the fuse with the THE FARM BUILDINGSeëaree ânû w salesago, about his making a wffl ; he told me ho marked to the General with the day pro-As you see, 
The Generalwould divide the property between the four from tiie action of the air.have been done by whom the dog CATTLE.General the powder is bad.’

fords» audit only requires toti lamentable results. sprang Three stables and four sheds belonging toHenryGeorge Campbell crying the Queen’s Hotel Barrie, and four other•d, . young nearly 22 years ti of cold water.’ bMbeenhwdWhitesideafter 4 a. m. on M<venge for each ill-treatment, and in the end age, sworn, said—The first I heard ti my
vu » little iftnw 8 tki.to his house, tithethe imprisoned 

married to gaol
has been tefely THE FARM HOUSEa little after 8 o’clock thisfather’s deathand said her father wmtoes, parsley, spinach, and extra at equal to 34 45 

previous prices for other iA Mock ti frame buildings in Wood***,in Mr. Cole’s house at(Monday) those above quoted.her to send for Mr. Cole, and said he wouldchiefly valuable f> few days ago, so itGeorgetown ; I wm first told of it by Johnny 
Cole; I renlied “ snrelv not.” and was

extending from Perry street to Prior’s tin get them.(Official Report qf the Stock Exchange)A friend, meeting another, spoke ti having
jnickly m he could, and found Mrs. labouringWhiteside an<f i at %iM to S4.7A neededV^pricesumed by fire on Tuesday.greatly surprised ; young Cede said I had value of oar-lots from 33.90 to; of the family at the" doorti vegetable products, are to be classed friend a few days seffiag slowly at SL36 to $4A0.and see about it ; I went and ntoji.asked what had happened, 

inu. rlnvn and see.’f Thev
On Tuesday a firebetter go home 

washed myself see in the incomes ti the wealthy. ia a iew days alter, ni 
Republican puppies

hnnr an ’* mu. tk
rather than food, m it and dressed and started to-Come down and 1875, in spite of oonttoued_ decline in trade, foumDy, Montreal this a desirable investment.

ploughing, and 

i»MtoIOTlpHt5?W^S”,5I%
Box 126.----------------"" - - ”

pounds weight of mnsh- Why, how so,’wards home ; I got a ride pert of the waywent withip five or feet ti trotaLonT and theirspirits, tobacco, tea, ng week last rear, and'- * - - ka. ku. |n.M at 33 to 33.25.ipply the I thought you celled them Democratic MR. BLAKE AND THE “ NATION
AL pouctr

Fresh from the pure Atlantic air, 
Mr. Blake need not be told on his 
arrival at Ottawa that Mr. Cauchon is 
still in the Cabinet, for, if the Globe is 
to be believed, that worthy person’s en
tity will at once make itself painfully 
manifest. In truth there will not be 
much to tell the Minister of Justice, 
much, we mean, in the way of glad 
tidings. The two Ontario» have aban
doned the Party ; Glengarry was saved 
by a miracle ; South Wellington was car
ried by only 178 ; the Ronges are to des
perate straits in Quebec ; the “ Tories” 
are circulating a terrible “ scandal" con
cerning Mr. Speaker, and the organs dare

Starretlythtog, and thro went
.A —i+-A U. /T.1. about $16,0001but did not touchOf »n WeU, answereda few* days ago ?”Saturday night firmer, and cloee 

lente. No. 2 fall hi
—*— *1.»,

Miss Irwin, ti Arkona, wm soi more valuable, taking all SBaSSMK•o I did ; but they have their eyW > to three dente. NaDavid by the fire that occun 
night, that bleeding ti t 
which caused her death

Cook’s with Mr. Cole’s boys androd did not the axe enf- Peter borough ; or t< 
ci tor, Peterborough.inferior to the brothers ; we went to get 

T «it ahont five oV.lrv
An old waggon wm s<

street yeeterdaj
1875 wm in which in a few hours.

A pastoral wm read in the Roman Catholic 
churches of London diocese on Sunday, an- 
nounciag the departure ti Biahop Walsh for 
Borne,and appointing Vicar-General Bruyère 
acting Bishop during his Lordship’s absence.

It is stated that Major-General Smythe 
will briag with him on hie return from Eng
land, to addition to Colonel Selby Smythe, 
AD.G, Lieut Hon. A. EL Greville, ti

tea about five o’clock, and after thatWhito- upon agricultural and other par-HenrvWki! 
heard that PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONrally skilled labour for their at$1. rod oar tote at•!«I went down the railway track to George- of the crowd called another a liar. The two Lab., which price wm also paid for iwhose labour is paid for tiie lowest scaleal agreeable digestibility Loan and Savings bo’s.went into Fraser’s took off rushed at each other, jerked off their unchanged, at 

neither titered r OFTENtaking the seasons together, & universal 
favourite.

Green Crops for Feeding Pigs.—The 
smaller fanner, who keeps but few hogs, ia 
not aware ti the extent to which green crops 
may be used in the production of pork. A 
clever pasture that v" — 
one-half tons of clover 
cirot to (pase five or t__ 
seven months old, and ti 
«#* rf TMngMME. 
oats, may be sowed to sue< 
the pigs are not only kept
judiciously handled, will b< _ __ ________
weeks on grain will fit them at any time for 
the batcher. Farmers are thus better able 
te take advantage tithe market Feed with 
regularity that the pigs may become accus
tomed to look for their allowance at regular 
intervals. They will then remain quiet rod 
be more apt to thrive. Feed just m much 
as the pto can eat np clean ; more will be 
apt to satiate hie appetite, while lees will 
fall short of the breeder’s principal object of 
preparing the pig in the shortest possible 
time forth# batcher. Do not allow feed to 
Témoin in the trough ; if more is given thro
the pig will eat, it shor'^------- ’ -
the time ti weening, pi 
fed oil the groin they 
three or four weeks befi 
them entirely on grain, 
refuse ti any kind, bnt 
drink; and if the mg h 
oonstro" 
will be

down on the m if a terrible conflict would 
But there wm no fighting.

---- ---------- JW I would mash you if I
hadn't go* to go to the depotto meet my 
wife’s sister f’ howled one, shaking both 
fists in the air at once.' “ I don’t care for 
your wife's sister !" shrieked the other. 
“ If I weren’t going on a Sunday School ex- 
canton to-morrow I’d whip you out of your 
boote.” Then the birds sang just m sweetly 
in the Grand Cirons Parks, rod tiie river 
continued to discharge a million gallons a

rod itti the people—have materially ad- buyers refusing to so an 
as held at §LG7 to f L08.carpet two or three hours ; being cold I got Agricultural and Arts Associationthe possession of wealth.'and went to Cole’s house rod woke up at two to threeJohn took deputetionwent 

Kret Commise» gssrteastlight and went down to tiie field. When day to the
i Lord Henry Lennox) to urge a 
The First Conmdsmonar hasfooled around” in the bedroom, OF ONTARIO,went on down tiie A.D.U. Lieut, nee, a. n. t 

the 60th Rifles, m extra A.D.C. the 14th last., 7.986raw the body' ■otoh^nblic buildby s
TO BE HELD AT HAMILTON,acre will be suffi- in the Bev. * In-wm no one else than Jimmy Shirkey who 

committed tiie murder ; two years ago last 
winter I out cordwood for my father, and 
sometimes split rads ; I have not done any
thing at home lately exorot odd chorea oc
casionally ; my father kept grumbling about 
the scarcity ti money, rod wm continually 
urging the family to live sparingly, for the 
money would not last ; I have not paid any
thing for board this sommer ; I sold a horse 
to Thomas Ryder for $25 ; got the horse for 
a watch and $20 An money ; lave a note a 
few weeks ago to James Wetherell as 
security for a few dollars borrowed.

N. McGabvln, M. D., testified that he

that rix o’clock, the Lutheran church in Wei-

sties ot at $3381 ; another et $L4kOntario Bav.wee destroyed by fire. Ittile Bev. ThoniM Gi Car-lets 3atke 18th Uthe S«nd Sept-. ’7S-ive been set on fire, m athe General Assembly for refusing to take I to
at 34a Nog-sed, deposed that the braking ti the Agency Company.

$18,000 OFFERED IN PREMIUMS.but if minute into Lake Erie the the eld$2,000.Inverkeithing in 175 
btoh spoke on behalfUTSS been 'repeated. Street

had never been made. —Detroit Freeshe got np rod went to the Total............................................  350 mee
The fifty soldiers are, of coume, n 

more than sufficient to garrison FhaL Ui 
borne, Winnipeg, where a quantity t 
arms, ammunition, and equipment i 
stored, and cannot coneequently be re 
lied on as available for service in the fa 
West, line-half at lease of the strengtl 
of the Mounted Police consista of rav 
recruits only recently enlisted to take tli 

‘ places of time-expired men who ha e 
completed their term, of three ye vr 
service. With nothi*4g but the Pmblj 
Accounts to gnide us, we shoal 
take this force t-Q be at least four tisa( 

actual noir"Der/>rhe Gover nmenl 
with a ahortai ^btednesB characteristic I 
tilit stater ul|Di greatly lanc.ed tj 
achieYMP ants of this organization, in ti 
Spee*> from the Throne at the openij 

i of Parliament in 1874. while through nJ 
1 yjmagement it has been, and alwJ 
1 will be while in its present form, onJ

■ hich spoke ti the A series of swindles have been perpetratedbraked very wickedly at the door, the Western Ontario by » | MnaaMaf m*'""!!! 
Dominion Telegraph..barked very little. The dog wonld HIDES. SKINS. AND WOOL.rod there oould be no A correspondent of the Baltimore Ameri- 

in says that the residences built by Tweed 
id his comrades, at Greenwich, show sign* 
neglect and decay. The neighbourhood 
full of stories ti Tweed’s liberality to- 

--Tg^iew,

11,156 last
Grange organiza- 
rhen last beard

vast amount of capital. ont of parallel 
caws in the Local and Federal Houses ; 
Ontario is murmuring against the Gov
ernment which has no policy for the hard 
tubes ; the 80,000 tons of steel 
rails have yet no place of con
cealment ; Prince Edward Island is 
excited over the conduct of Mr. Laird ; 
British Columbia is shaking her protests 
at the Governor-General ; and, lastly, 
Mr. Brown has attacked the Bench fer 
venturing in a relevant igroe to remark 
that his letter to Simpson was a oorrup# 
one. That will probably be the bqdzet 
that wilt welcome the ‘ Liberal" leader 
on hie return to the active dqti@8 (4 hi»
office.

Mr. Blake at Aurora expressed his 
horror of “ a Reform Party th^t can find 
“ nothing to reform.” W* beg of him 
wfce he arrive, to 'tj, ooUeago-a. 
whrt-«farm, the, Uirtitut»! ir. hi.

P6” have not reduced the 
ShT, 01 Cebinet Mmuter^jdthough 

" Md the Premier often railed 
™ ^t the existence of thhtom port- 
.oboe, and aa often hearted of then- 
v"* - —*—1 the affairs of the

the mystic number

.SSSkdS:tom. Qov. stock 6 p.c. i load of No. 3 sold on Thursday at IDES—Receipts of green 
Bbeen small, and prices n- — - — i— «-

door and after a tittle while to it roly m of a nature to excite County (Ont.) 
City Toronto 1at 8k Thomas, Mitchell, and Oaynga. i«)y 6p.c.

and bolted the door. Deceased said, 20 y 6 p.c..feelings, and that this view had been taken of bnt this win still leave alow that of last ycThe Sioux threaten, when they eesawflSESSMr ?"
Horticultural Products. Laffiee’ Work. Fine■ ■ ______i___a___aiipiTDniv xtvn

not the doe bark wicked? W<
* 'x . . aLfL. ai,. ...ai. —..

’t it be a it by many who had urged him not to fair crop.through with tiie American troops, to wage
-_______:_.a ah. n____i: di_ \. ._-x°

: No. 3 aold at 5c,terrible thing if the cattle break into tion it, but that he wm much and he still hMthe Canadian Blaokfeet tribes.the grain V An she went back to bed the or before SATURDAY, 8KP-the weight of the deputation, ..partit™, Th. (Sptelal dttvatek via Nm* Phi* to The MaiLJrrtawd to mrtrt th. Sioux.pTsminstinn of 
bert Whiteside,

You ought Prise Lists and Blank Forms tor making thenothing doing all week 
iss prevailed, and advi 
paid; two lota of No.
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